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At bis residence, Seeley’s Bay, où i 
Deo. SrA, Mr. Bpbri « n. Brocken will 
offer for nie at public auction 20 heif- j 
era two years old, 10 yearling heifers, ,. . ' 
5 yearling balls, 26 store ewes, 8 oowiu ]
Six mouths’ « redit. Sale at 1 p. m.
W. H. Denaut auctioneer.

Kitlev township is making rapid 
strides " in Good Roads movement. 
Already it has us-d 600 cords of stone 
in improving its thoroughfares, the 
work being done by Mr. Oram’s stone 
crusher, of Garleton Place, and the 
people of the township are making 
efforts to do away with the present 
statute labor style of road making and 
will substitute instead a thorough 
system of road making.

A Pocket Cure —Dr. Von Stan’s 
Pineapple Tablets are put up in neat 

convenient for the

: ~Vv$ AH is* A If1GREAT
'

Wfh» model «bool ol are on Wedne. 
day of next week.

Mi« Lao, 
this week from N

Mis. A. O. Brown ii visiting friends 
in North WillLmrimrg.

Bn, the Lender, the king of error 
oat sews, far isle nt G. W. Bench'».

Mi* Edith Gil* of BroekrUle spent 
Thnngsgiving Dey nt her home here.

Mr. end Mrs. Malcolm Davison of 
Smith’s Falls were in Athene on Son-

—— LOCAL :mm ,

entered oar vicinity and oho* tor its AtmiAlI SIIMBOIXM LWAU 
viotim Mi* Berths Hutchings. She 
had been eiek bet s abort time with-

The fanerai will be I _

Kelly re 
Newboro. *■■ -

Clearing Sale 1>nt Burnt w»xni*vFt

IjISTEN inflammation, 
held in Newboro to-day at 8 o’clock. 
Much sympathy is extended to the 
here, ved parente and relatives.

Butchering is now the order of the 
day in this vicinity.

Mi* Minnie Alford visited friends 
in Harlem last Sunday.

Mr. Ward. Irish Creek, was through 
here buying fowl on Monday hit

..to .s S..a kv onr *■*»* eft»* 
FeselV-leeeM 

MSA mid
Addison is to haves skating rink

t

vwn■

you will get polite and courteous attention—you "hould remember that
this 2—OF----

Men’s Ulsters and Overcoats.
p

Mr. Wm. Redmond tonvw Athens 
this week for Smith’s Falls.

Two Pembroke boys wets fined 
*8.78 each for shooting on Sunday.

Bails, fence stokes, and posts for
Mohdat, NovlA-Wedding bell. I■*. Apply toS. Ï. Boll». tfi 

sto-ringing heavily. Mr. John Tye left Athens today
Téome of our young people attended | for his home near Lyndhurst. 

thS concert at Toledo on Thnredsy 
night last. ... ,

Dr. W. T., the role physician of.

Mr. J. E. Knapp and his sisters, I jhi, week special services of a very 
Mine Aggie Knapp and Mrs. O. interesting and profitable character are 
Brown of Athens, have gone on a trip ^fog hejj fo the Methodist church, 
to North Williamsburg, vimting friend. ^ mlmber of Athenian yemg
and acquaintance.. people enjoyed the excellent skating .„gar cured haul., bacons, and pure

| afforded by the different ponds in this | |lrti of their own rendering. 2m
Oxford and Bagster Teacher.' Bible.

Monday, Nov. 21.—Miss Je. » I The Kickapooe are this week con-1 —good type, leather bound, in differ- 
Findlay is «[lending a few days with ducting a mountebank performance m I ent size, at *1.50, *1.75 and *2 00. 
ber friend, Mis. Rachel Webster of the town hall and their meetings are I at Keowlton’s.
Malakoff. well attended. I The words of praise bestowed upon j

Mrs. George Latimer, who wwr so Three candidates for membership in I Hood's Sarsaparilla by these who have 
severely injured by falling, caused by I Athen> 00nrt o{ the I. O. F. were I taken it prove the merit of the
a broken side walk, is, we are g a o gtar^g on the good road at the last j medicine.
say, recovering. Mu» Cavanaugh is 1 meeting 0, thU society. Mie. (Rev.) Kilborn, after a week’sal TeacheU"und°pupils are busy prac- Mi» Clow, graduate of BrookvUle I visit with her [«rents, Mr and Mr* 
rising for their annual closing exercise. General Hospital, is now taking a six Chas. Wing, returned on Monday last
to lie held in the town hall on Dec. | months' course of special inatmotion m I to her home at Beebe Plain, Vt.

New York hospital. I Brockville has a fine euclosed rink
The children and teachers of the I in course of com1 ruction. Mr. W. G. 

Methodist Sabbath school sre now I McLaughlin baa been engaged to cover 
practicing for a cantata to be presented I it with his Perfection Cement Routing, 
at their annual Christmas entertain-1 Qn Wednesday last Mr. J. H. Me

Laughlin noved the [icst office to 
The body of Major Hamilton, shot I neatly appointed quarters 

at Santiago during the Spani " 
eon war, has been brought to 
lor interment. His uniform, horse

asA day.

Silvers’ is the Store Hr. and Mrs. Brennan, residents 
of Wilme street, will return to No< th 
Augusta this week.

Mr. Morford Arnold, dental student, 
Brockville, spent Thanksgiving bolt 
days at his home here.

Sterling silver novelties, just suited 
for ’Xiuas gifts, at very moderate 
prices, at Know I ton's.

Mrs. Kendrick of Portland has been 
spending a few days in Athens at the 
home of her eon, Mr. T. S. Kendrick.

Rev. Dr. Ryckman is announced to 
lecture in the Methodist church on 
Dec. 16, on the subject of “Memory.”

R .

T PLUM HOJLJjOW.
It was established ton you. Your kind and liberal patronage has made it the 

kingmen’s outfitting store in the city and we are proud of it and p- 
preoiate yo^fr trance, which we ho,» by careful attention to b“8,“f*J« wl11 be 
able to bold in the ftoo re and assure you of our boot services at all times.

We are clearing out our Overcoats and Ulsters of all- 
wool Frieze, Blue Beaver, Napped Beaver, and Heavy 
Tweeds—all new Stylish Coats, well made, lined with wool 
linings, all sizes—your choice for $5.00 each.-»

Boys’ Ulsters to be sold at $3.00 and $3.5a

best wor compact form, 
pocket. They'ro the newest and best 
known aid to digestion and a cure for 
Dyspepsia and all kindred stomach 
troubles. Carry them with you and 
you’ll never be at the mercy of stomach 
troubles, incipient, acute, or chronic. 
One Tablet gives quick relief. 35 
cents. Sold by J. P. Lamb.

Mrs. Ksrley is this week visiting 
her outer, Mro, Ogyle Webster, Elginin the Cento’ line of wear—Men’sOur stock consists of everything

and Pea Jackets, Underwear, Gloves, Socks,Overcoats, Ulsters, _ ..
Neckwear, Hats, Caps, apd Furs, Boots and Rubbers. IOOT

HE. SILVER
i

W. Corner King and Buell Streets, Brockville. ES DCS 611 Wl.i king street west, brockvilles Trv Wilson and Son’a select oysters.

MAY SQUEEZE CHOPPED BEEFSTEAK 18th Battalion who «ai Kloxeû id me 
head by a horse during the sham fight, 
was able to leave the Emergency Hospital 
In Toronto on Friday and go to hit 
home in Hamilton.

The Spelllne ■»**«•
Student of Physiology (to Piufeeeor*g 

child who hae wandered Into the classroom 
and Is examining the skeleton)—Why, 
Roeooe, aren’t you afraid to take hold of 
that skeleton's hand?

Professor (In a : 
eh-ehl He doesn’t 
a-f r-a-l-d means. Why, when his grand; 
mother d-l-e-d, he slept In the very next 
room and never thought of being a*o •#■ 
e-d!—New York Truth. (

Next Thin*.
Speaker—The honorable member (mb 

Buncombe I
Congressman (speaking slowly and Im- 

prowl vely)—Mr. Speaker, I rlee aa a pa- 
trlotlo American to move, dr, that the bill 
for the Improvement of our American riv
ers and harbors be amended by the inser
tion of these words, “For improving the 
harbor of San Juan, Porto Rico, $100,000 !'

[Immense enthusiasm.]—Chicago THb-

you Important Events in Few Words 
For Busy Readers.

LAN8DOWNB. vicinity last week.P

Itis CRIME AND CRIMINALS.
Carrie Ramsay of Chatham has been 

arrested, charged with deserting her In
fant.

The Buy World’s Happenings Carefully 
Compiled and Put late Handy and 
Attractive Shape For the Reader» ef 
Oar Paper—A Solid Hour’s Enjoyment 

la Paragraphed lnfermatlee.
SUICIDES.

George Finlay, aged 81, while 111 went 
to the ballast wharf at St. John, loaded 
hie pookete with stones and Jumped over. 
Hie dead body was recovered.

SPORTING.
The work of constructing the yacht 

Shamrock for Sir Thomas Llpton, the 
challenger for the America Cup, will be 
commenced during the coming* week. 
Mr. William Fife, the naval architect, le 
to build the racer.

STILL BETTER rapid whisper)—Sh-eh- 
t know what the word

Give the person CAPSULOIDS, 
for" each Capsuloid contains as 
much Natural Iron as you would 
get from a good sized piece of 
steak, and is easier to take, purer 
and can always be bad. Thous
ands of people can keep in per
fect health, so they would rarely 
catch cold or other ailments, by

F,
The London, Eng., police arrested alto

gether during last year the surprising 
number of 108,696 persons.

Mr. J. F. Boohs, solicitor, Toronto, 
who was arrested on a charge of forgery 
and perjury, has been released on bail.

A man has been arrestwl at Mantua, 
Italy, on suspicion of his complicity with 
Luochent In the murder ef the Empress 
of Austria. * ‘

Two negro soldiers were killed and 
three wounded and eight white men were 
wounded In the fight at Anniston, Ala., 
on Thursday.

R. N. O’Bryan of Montreal Town 
Topics was sentenced on Thursday to one 
month's imprisonment for publishing 
immoral literature.

There Is talk of the death sentence of 
Mann, the Montreal murderer, being 
commutted to life Imprisonment, swing 
to the dlecovety of new evidence.

Ralph W. Wlrebaok, convicted at Lan
caster, Pa., of murdering D. B. Landis 
last April, has been refused a new trial, 
and was on Saturday sentenced to he 
hanged.

Alex. B. McDonald, a former collector 
for Mr. A. Campbell, M.P.. of Toronto 
Junction, le slok In the General Hospital, 
Toronto, with typhoid fevar. He has been 
placed under arrest on a charge of em
bezzling $1.-000 from Mr. Campbell.

Dr. A. Conan Doyle has stepped one» 
more Into the controversial ring, with 
Michael Davllt as his opponent. Davltt’s 
statement that the English In the United 
8 ta tee are endeavoring to use the United 
States for their own ends, serves as the 
present oasne belli.

This
represents 
the actual 
amount of

Rich 
Hew

Blood —
added to l
your veins ^
by taking 

Three 
Capeuloids 

Daily

M \
I mmss 2nd. Admission, 25 cents. I a

Rev. W. G. Henderson of Brock | 
ville is expected to conduct quarterly 
meeting services here next Sunday

Master Fred McConnell returned 
from the Brockville hospital last week 
quite recovered.

Rev. James Simpson is, we are glad 
to say, improving.

Mi. and Mro. E. E. Wa-r«-n and 
Master Urban spent Thanksgiving 
Day with their aunt and uncle, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Webster ol Malakoff.

Mrs. John Landon of Larue Island 
and Mrs. J. G. McCrea of Ivey Lea 

guests of Mrs. E. E. Warren on

&
taking a box of Dr. CfUUpbeH’S
Red Blood Forming Capsu-S

wy loidS two o three tiu es a year. 
Capsuluids never constipate or 
give indigestion, like all other 
medicines. Thev instantly make

T

ment.N
in the Lewis

during the Spanish-Xmeri-1 King' building, lately occupied by Dr. 
Geneva, I Purvis.

THB KLONDIKE!.
Thete are now 196 steamer* navigating 

the Yukon River.
A gold nugget valued at $60,000 was 

■hipped to Europe on Saturday by the 
Cunarder Luoania. The nugget was found 
In the Klondike and is the property of 
H. Maitland Kersey.

A Sliding Benin.
“How long will It take you to teach the 

lad the trade?"
“That depends on how much you pay 

me. For 100 marks I’ll teach him In a 
year, and for 800 marks you can take the 
boy home with you now."—Yonkers 
Statesman.________________ _

II
RICH, RED BLOODr, / -

______ . Mr. Clayton Stafford, deutist of
and all his belongings were sent at the | yontreeii formerly of Athens, has

to Montana where he will remain

What a Pity ?
Hemfnall, Norwich. 

great pity I did not now of these Cahsu oids years ago. 
il I had taken them then.

1 same time.
during the winter for the benefit ofIt is a very 

should have been a different Meant Mackay h Co., Toledo, are 
— conducting a great clearing sale I bis health, 

of general merchandise, and the prices Warrington cheese failure is a
at which goods are being sold makes I compie(e one, the liabilities being 
the sale worthy of the careful attention j allout a mmfon dollars and the total 
of prudent purchasers. I ilMeta befog *4,038.02. The ordinary

Dr. Clifton Giles of Marne, Iowa, creditors are not likely to get a cent on 
son of Dr. Giles, Athens, was married the dollar.
on Tuesday to Mi» M. Kerr ol _ that I Venerable Archdeacon Bedfonl-
jlace. The Doctor hae many friends | jonegi rector of St. Peter’s church 
n this section who will join with the I Brockville, has been appointed
Reporter in tendering him congratu- adminiatrator 0f the Diocese of THB WKATUER.
la*ions. I Ontario during the absence of Arch 00jd gnap j8 causing trouble anl

The infant daughter of Mr. and bishop Lewis, who is in England. «axtoty In Montreal atdocmsjnclo.^Tk»
Mrs. Geo. Robeson of Eastoo s I n(jer tjie auspices of the Athens |l01, lba,« in getting away. Robert Keith & Co., furniture inanu-
(Jorners, late ot Hard Island, was Magonij !od an entertainment will arul gavoo has been wrought through- Iaotarers, nt Knnsae City, Mo.,
brought here for interment oil luesday I the high school on Dec 15. ml Philadelphia and the entire State of burned on Monday. on
last. The bereaved parents have the “ ' engagé Grenville Kleisvr, Pennsylvania by the hllzzarrd el Sunday, roughly eetlmated at |200d>0°, and balld- |

V friends in this The7 ha'e, “fi**60 , ’ In Canada, New Brunswick baa sugared |„g $40,000. Both Insured.
3 1 reader and impersonator, to give a ihe worl, Tbe prankltn stomp mill at Hanoooh,

number of dramatic and humorous ^-be grHt flevera mow.torn, of the win- Mich., hae been burned. Loss, 1150,000.
ter struck New York Saturday. A fool 
of enow fell end the wind whizzed about 
the street* at a 60-mile an-hour rate.
There were drifts five feet high. Trolley 
line* were knocked out.

THE FIRE RECORD.
Ward’s fanning mill at Cataraqul wae 

burned on Thursday. The residence of 
Patron Leader Haycock had a narrow 
•■cape several time*.

The Stevens Manufacturing Company, 
brass founders of London, Ont., sullored 
* loss of between $8,000 and $10,000 on 
Saturday night as the result ef a fire.

Grant’s Music Hall, at the corner of 
Bparks and Bank streets, Ottawa, was 
burned down Sunday night. The build
ing Is gutted, and the roof fell In. The 
loss will be about $8,008.

FOR MRN OP WAR.
, r The Japan*» oruleer Knwgl, built by

At his residence, one mile vast ol ». Cramp» of Philadelphia, h» arrived 
Delta, on Friday Dec. 2nd, Mr. E. » shield», Eng., en h* way to Japan.
Lvng will offer for sale by auction a Meat ef the wild rnmora about Mono- 
Bpln^of marea, 6 cows, 3 calves, 7 l’*K*. 5”.

and a lot of fanning implements, vebi m^nco on Saturday formally
cles, etc. The farm, consisting of oU the offices ol Governor and Cap-
acres, will also be offered for Bale. Ndn General of Cuba in favor of General 
Sale at 1 p. m. W. H. Denaut, aac- Jimenez Castellanos.
HnnAPr , The United States transporte Arizona
U0" 1 *nd Ohio have arrived at Manila and

The Domiaion Government will Winded their troops. There was very little 
issue a special two oent postage stamp ilckneee and no deaths on the voyage, 
to commemorate the eatabliahineut of 
the Imperial penny poetege which govs 
into effect on Christmas day. The 
desigo of the stamp has not been fully 
decided upon yet but something 
embodying the Imperial idea will 
probably be derided upon. It is 
understood that th i stamp will be in 
use for a limited time only.

THB DBAD. A Tender Point.
“I am surpris ad that a man like Basso 

should have married a girl who had ne 
muslo In her at all."

4 ‘ Nothing surprising about It. She was 
willing to listen to hie singing."—Brook
lyn Life. _______

(Signed), H 8. DAFT.
Found Capsuloids Superior to All Forms of Iron. .

Lansdowne, Park Road, St. Annks on-S

jri : ax;*” -
Lon Form i no CAPsuLotns much super,or to ^KPErSy.

Thomas Chisholm, sr., for eleven 
terms reeve of North Dumfries, le dead.

C. W. Couldook, the well-known actor, 
lied in New York at 9.80 on Sunday 
eight.

Rev. W. J. Bark well, M.A. pastor of 
MoCaul Street Methodist Church, To
ronto, Is dead.

Mr. William Bell, father of Mr. Wil
liam Bell, the well known piano and organ 
manufacturer of Guelph, has lately pass
ed away in Dumfries, Scotland, at the 
■gf of 96.

now

Saturday last

FRONT OF YONGE.
Bt«b on Election Day.

“Do you believe In the doctrine that ev
ery man has his price?"

“No. Many an egotist hae put his price 
go high tha* he wouldn’t be able to get It 
If he lived 1,000 years.’’—Cleveland 
Leader. ______________

29.—Mr. JnhnTuesday, Nov.
Ferguson will moat assuredly have 
arrested the party who shoots the 
pigeons under the Caintown church 
sheds. He says they hail from the 
vicinity of Brockville. These parties 
who shoot these domestic birds might 
as well rob a farmer’s hen roost. The 

next offence in that direction will

I
Co>.& Son

It was Miss Durand's intention to 
present to Caroline a book containing a 
record of the names of all the contri
butors to the fnnd, but this, with a 
trunk containing many things for 
Caroline, failed to arrive in time.

Miss Annie Ross and Mis-» Edith 
E. Wiltse rendered in a pleasing way 
a piano duet, and the orchestra, which 
I,ad rendered several tine selections 
during the evening, brought this 
memorable gathering to a close by 
playing the national anthen.

?r stay in Athens Miss 
the Globe staff was the 
|id Mrs. W. G. Parish. 
Mie belated trunk and 

charge arrived and 
^Bker safely domiciled 

^fcgingeton, Uenthal

AeeommodatlB*.
Grocer—Well, little one, what can Ido 

for you?
Polly—Ploaee, sir, mamma says will 

change $1 for her, and she'll give you 
dollar tomorrow ?—Good Honsekeep-

CAROLINE LAR0SE.
FIRES REPORTED.

Caroline La Rose, the litt'e heroine 
of Charleston Lake, was presented 
with the medal of the KoVal Humane 

HU Honour Judge Me

be followed by a criminal suit
Mr. E Khant, the Caintown hew- 

ahoer, lias his house furnished and will 
immediately go to housekeeping,

Mr. Samuel Hugaboom, who went 
to Manitoba last summer, has just 
returned home. Mr. H. reports tbe 
weather in said country to be very 
cold. The ground is covered with 
snow, he Bays, to the depth of eighteen 
inches. ....

There was a wedding in high life 
last week near the Parvis neighbor-

wove r°u
tog.

Society by 
Donald in the lecture roam of the 
high school on Friday evening last.

For some time the medal had I een 
in the possession of Mr. W. G. Parish, 
and how best to deliver it to Caroline 
had become a matter of anxious 
thought with him, when Miss Durand 
(Pharos) of the Toronto Globe an
nounced her intention of revisiting^ 

This setlledthKuiatUiMflag

At It A*ala.
Mrs. Crlmsonbeak—My life, John, lean 

open book.
Mr. Crimsonbeek—That’s the trouble. 

1 wish to goodness I could shut you up 
eome time !—Yonkers Statesman.

sympathy of their 
section.

Stock new and complete in all Hues, I leadings, 
and you will find me ready to wait Q e Ru|ford, son of the late 
on customers evenings as well as „ Rulfo,d of Athens, got iuto
during the day, as my sale room will a f(.w day8 ago for stealing a
be open every evening until eight ,ho G T, r. from Iroquois to
o’clock and later on Saturday evenings. Brockvi,|ej anJ had to |lay » line of 
Call and examine my stock. . I *io. A loaded revolver found in his
Stevens. in" I possession was confiscated.

Quite an industry has grown up in I The pogtal note system which wa« 
this section of late in the getting out jnaugUrated by the Post Office depuvt- 
of marerial for snaths. Second-growth I ment |M8t August a p pea re to have met
hickory, white ash, and soft maple is | wit^ favor with the public as a great
the timber used. Mr. Shook of Isaac 
st. recently shipped two loads to 
Gananoque.

The residence of H. GUlard, Wallaoe- 
burg. Ont., has been destroyed.

John Cooney's fine brick residence at 
Peter boro was damaged by fire to the 
extent of $800 on Monday. ^

B. Yen tress’ dwelling at Boboaygeon 
was partially destroyed Monday night. 
Mice nibboing matches In the pantry.

Aged Mrs. Wynn, the richest resident 
of Brooklyn, 111., and owner of hall of 
the town which lies across the river from 
St. Louis, Mo., was murdered Friday 
night or early Saturday morning JV 
bers, who cut her threat and left hM 
dead in the front yard, after ransacking 
the house. The murderer or murderers 
must have obtained considerable money.

ZrThank HeavenI
“I see it is becoming the fad to have 

your wedding clnematogrnphed. ’ ’
‘‘But a feller doesn’t havo to have 

courtship ciuematographed, thank hetiy-
•nr JrAthens

7Mr. Thomas Dickey of Caintown 
has one of tlie finest herds of turkeys 
in the township.

We have just been telegraphed from 
Fly Creek that a wetlding of no small 
order will be consummated before 
Christmas in said locality.

reat Offern
ur

many ot them have already been used. 
They are more convenient in many 
ways than the P. O. orders and they 
are taking the place largely of tho 
latter.

Ry special ^arrnngcuicnt W^h^^tho Mon
imwhpapers of Canada, we ma*ko tho 
following offer for a short time —

Robert Taggart of Toronto reported to 
the polios that he had hit hie wife with 

• a hammer. The oouple were separated, 
the wife keeping the three children by 
celling milk, and he wanted her to live 
with him again. He was arrested and re
manded for a week, pending the result 
of the woman’s injuries. Her forehead 
was beaten almost to a pulp, and tbe doc
tors say she cannot live.

UNCLASSIFIED.
The following are the Q.T.R. earning! 

from Nov. 16 to 31 ; 1898, $618,698} 1897, 
$604,980; increase, $8,618.

It is expected that the United State» 
will take formal possession of Cuban few 
days earlier than Jan. 1, tbe date origin
ally set.

A writ has been Issued on behalf of the 
Merchants’ Bank of Canada against 

wool merchant of

If the popularity of an Institution 
the success whichDELTA is measured by 

attende it, it ia not difficult to see why 
the Brockville Buaineaa College U 
looked upon with favor by the public. 
Mr. Win. Burobill, hae an office |«oai- 
tion with the Cardinal Starch Co. and 
Misa Loretta Mitten, haa secured a 
situation as stenographer in New 
York.

For $2.00Nov. 28.—Joel Cupel md,ONDAY,
tco!lector, is making his rounds 
^meeting with grand success. 
Bjlcheese factory is still making 

^fcry alternate day.
Bmx Bresee is visiting her 

HfeVm. Bresee, at Newboro. 
^^DeWolfe of Ganaooque 
^L)oie after visiting her 
HlStevens.

^^nhara preached ait 
^ftkxing sermon on

WE WILL GIVE THESE 
TWO NEWSPAPERS....

The Athens Reporter
andPosters were issued this week an- 

ing a grand concert to be held 
k Leaf Hall on the evening of

nounci 
in Oak
Wednesday, Dec. 21st. A first-class 
orchestra, will furnish music, and the 
programme aa outlined promises to be 
verv entertaining. A good committee 
haa" charge of the arrangwnente and 
the people of that district can be relied 

. upon to make the concert s socec*. 
an Admission, single 26c ; double, 36c ; 

children, 10c,

The Montreal Herald
MPaiiy

For One Year
RAILROAD RUMBLINGS.

A een of J. J. Hill 1* to be appointed 
general manager of thé B. & O. Railroad. 
Hie father brought him up In the bu*l-en death in 

hy last in the 
lifoan. He 

in the 
Kroalding

Robert Berryman,
Hamilton, for $20,014.67.

Several of the Turkish Ministers who 
submitted memorial* to the Sultan advo
cating reforms In the Empire will be 
dismissed by the Sultan.

The Behring Sea case la closed as far 
as th* International Commission la con
cerned, except the formal disposal, which 
will take place on Monday.

Advices from Khartoum say English 
and French flags are now flying along the 
banks of the Bahr-el-Ghazal River, and 

which will be withdrawn.

It la stated that the big deal by which 
Ihe Chicago <fc Alton Railway will pass 
under the control of the Pengslyvanla 
Will soon be consummated.

At the conference held on Saturday 
„ ifternoon between Superintendent Fitz-

A sad shooting accident last Thura The telegraph and telephone office k»«h ot u. araa^Trunk^nd pSup.rim 
y in the TemisoMMngne district. A ia to be moved to a new location, not |nqulre lnte the cause of the accident at
l^y of hunters were there from yet decided upon. At present the ■ Por6 credit last week no decision was
^^^)otario and one of them shot operator in charge, Mr. Flood ol ' strived at, and the meeting wae post- 

H^which instantly turned and Delta, is doing business under un- j yoned Indefinitely.
■L Another man named uaua| conditions. The instrumenta I .

p to protect hir deposited in almost -any old place," Notably he will not leave
Js gun was accid- and their tick-tick and talkee-talkee ulsegow tor three weeks.
Lting Miner in- sounds are drowned by the music | glr Henry de VUllere, Chief Justice ot

to be carried made by the carpenters in fitting the Cape Colony, la about to retire. Sir
through tbe building for occupancy by Messrs. Henry visited Canada during the Colon-
lK\ rahWndy Kelly * McClary’ gr0CerS- "“.“îrpr.Ml.n .. ...ring .tr.-gth In
i.’coffined D Derbyshire, president of the Eas- ^
B^Kings- tern Ontario Butter and Cheese Asao Ceo’rt Jam...

ciation spoke on the Manufacture ot London Lancet announces that the 
Fancy Butter and Cheese.” Among prlnoe ef Wales has completely recovered 
Other things he showed the rapid in- from the accident to bis knee. His Royal 
crease in the dairy industry. In 1871, lllghl.» I. bring lavtohly congratulated, 
there were hut 351 cheese Stories, Th. United atato. Charg.^^ABajrrii, 
while in 1881 the number had increased wlth tb. Queen la.t
lo 709 ; in 1891 to 1566, 1898 to 2556. iveningi snd passed th* night at the 
ki 1894, we made 32,000 packages eætle.
■Ley creamery butter, which increased The proprietors of the London Standard 
^Ll895 to 69,000 : 1896 to 157,000 ; have given a young man named Maxwell, 
■Tto 220,000 ; and in 1898 to S.^oP".te,oT'« I’tokro

up to date. his employers’ satisfaction.

THE HERALD
Is a great Newspaper, unequalled as * 
„„.mnvrcial authority, brimful of the 
very latest news.

ITS MARKET REPORTS _
are full, accurate and abeolutely reliable

THE SATURDAY EDITION
alone ta a valuable paper, containing 
in addition to ihe regular news, a large 
amount of choice literary matter.

Send in your subscription at once to the
ATHENS REPORTES,, Athene

It is a question
There la much suffering because of 

floods near Dublin, Ireland. In the dis
trict around Druraoondra, two mil#* 
north of the city, scores of houses are
nnS%trengo disappearance is causing tne 
faculty and pupils of Demill College at 
St. Catharines a great deal of worry and 
the parents of the young lady much un
easiness. Miss Qlenny «.f Cayuga, a pupil 
ef tho college, haa not been seen since 
last Monday. Her fafchei in Cayuga waa 
notified, and he is now searching for her. 
So far his efforts have been futile. Before 
leaving the college she sent some of hes 
best clothes to relatives near Cayuga, aad 
left a note saying she would not seed 
the clothes again and to give them away. 
The canal, between locks 9 and 8, waa 
dragged on Friday for the body.

Farm for Sale or to Let. M.
Lot 5, in 9t h concession of Yonge, in County 

of lyceds, contninhiit about *22f> acres, about 1$ 
miles from Athens ; good dwelling house, bam 
and outbuildings : desirable farm and conven- 
ent to school, church, cheese factory and post- 
office. Apply to J. Albert Pago, Barrister. 
eto„ Brockville, tf.

y
Y orkahires—Shropshire»

FOR SERVICE—
Tho registered boar. Oak Iaodgo Peer 2nd 

No. 2749, bred by J. E. Bret hour, Burford, Ont,, 
and sired by Charles 1st (imported). Choice- 
Shropshire ram lambs for sale.

F. B. BLANCHER.

Three Vessels Ashore.
Belfast, Me., Nov. 98.—Three vessels 

are reported ashore at Fort Point, on the 
Penobscot River, 16 miles from Belfast. Addison. Nov. 1st.

Trade Hampered, For Sale or to Rent.
That now brick house on Henry street," 

Near the B. &W. station. Apply Vo
W. H. JACOB, Blacksmith, 

Victoria st., Athens.

Beggar (to lady who la a long time get- 
ig a nickel out of her purse)—Hurry up, 

tl customers while
bable that neat will come : Sir 0.org. Kirkpatrick ha. been eerl-
uaa in Canada aa a lue' •°‘l7 »1 -or th. ph.t w..k at hi. bora, uae in Canada aa a me. ^lluool loroBto, owing to th.

k Options have been se- |e|urB ef hlB old trouble, but on Sunday
Gerties along the lines of Bight he waa resting easier.

ting
ma'tam ; 1’vo.loHt severa
you’ve boon fooling over thorn pennies.— 
New York World.

d Canada Atlantic, j casualties.
lie large quantities James B. Peregrine of Aurora received 

bt they will be a gash five Inches in length in bis arm

tvrrv * o,’ou“r ■aw,n,b*
Bj«it be la in the Total victim, to date ol tho preen I 
mean Stratford, kaDHn. <ea.on In Michigan and Ontario 
^Nee in Prescott are- Killed 8, wouodeil 8. The Into it wae 

peat is Dio Lloh, aged 18, nt Lawton, Mloh.
Augustin# PalmHann, an Italian trait 

roasted to death In a fire

Whom Life Will Be Earneet.
People who think they know what real 

excitement is may realize their error after 
motor carriages get to lie common and the 
women begin to run them.—Somerville 
Journal.

I 0. F.
Court Glen Buell. No. 878. Independen 

Order ofIKoresiers, meets in Bingo Hall. Glen 
Buell, on 2nd and 4th Friday in each month, at 
7.’40. Visitors always welcome.

* W. J. ANDERSON,
C. J. GILROY. R. 8.

C. It.
A Disappointed Pessimist,

"Mr. Junks looks even, more dismal 
than usual since his marriage."

es; he must have found wedded life 
uhioyiug than he expected."—Chi-

Notice to Creditors., which "Y
need peddler, was

that destroyed his store In the Chippewa 
. Market, Buffalo, on Saturday morning.

The lumber-lad*» schooner Marla 
^^enatte la ashore on Charity Shoal, near 

Hjtoston. The Calvin Company 
■kaaslet her, but the weather

tug could not remain alongside. 
Jhn shooting quail Thanksgiving 

^fcloon of ijeamingtoa bad an 
B^ahot out by the prema 

^R^oompanlan’a gun. On# 
H^sysd and the other

oago Record. lu the Estate of Patrick llickcy, De
ceased.

Ihinmnnt lo R. 8. O. Chapter 129. notice Is 
horvbv given that all cretillors having claim» 
against tho estate of the said Patrick llickey, 
late of tho Township of Yonge in tho County 
of l.ocd8. Xnoinan. deceased, arc required oik 
or before -Eighth day of December A.
1808, to rend same.to the undersigned Solicltoi^^^Bgg. 
for the Executors verified by Statutory De- 
elaralion. And further notice is hereby given 
that after such last mentioned date tno said 
executors will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the said estate having regard only to the 
claims of which they shall then havo notice 
and they will not be liable to any person or 
persons of whoso claim notice shall not have 
been received at the time of^euch^ distribution.

Solicitor for^
Michael Anglin and William FlooJ;,xocuto

Dated at Athens this 15tb day of Novemb 
A. D. 1898.

In Proper Form.
“You have a team of terriens for your 

toy wagon, have you, Johnny? IIow do 
you hitch thcmV1

“plack and tandem, air."—C^cago
Tribune. _________________ <

And They Generally Get Away.
When a beginner engages In literary 

pursuits, his chief occupation for a long 
time Is pursuit of editors who will prlut 
his manuscripts.

One Kind.
Little Harry—Pa, w hat’s an anachro- 

^^tironn wig on a 70-year-old man.
: 1re.
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